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Frank FlemingMelcome to Gentle spring Tells of Amalgamation of United Veterans’ 
League and the Grand Army of Canada, 
and Makes Strong Plea to the G. W. V. A. to 
Come in and Make a United Whole.

City—Much Damage Done to Both of
seen in various parts of the city 
They have ail been warbling joy
ously which is a good omen. 
Another sign of spring unmis- 
takeably consists in the many 
folk's who today confess to a 
touch of spring fever. Really it 
would seem that the surprising 
thing has happened after the 
longest siege of winter we have 
had in St. Catharines in- half a 
century—spring has actually 
come.

Yesterday was the official com
mencement of spring and* it lived 
up to its ditty. It Was a beautiful 
day to be outside and there were 
many pedestrians and numerous 
automobile parties and the air 
was still a little cool for auto 
driving but the bright sun end' 
blue sky and the passably good 
roads were (actors whicji could 
not be resisted.
Today many robins are reported

few minutes before 1.20 o’ the authors of the outrage, is not as 
1 Sunday morning someone plac- badly damaged as the building across 
i bomb in tlje doorway of the In- the street. No one was in the bakery 
itional Co-Operative Bakery on building at the time, 
ir Street. It was a big bomb bus- There is a hall abovethe bakery and 
like in every way. Among, other j a party had been held there that night 
n it contained a lot of big rail- j It broke up half an hour before the 

spike. Put in a place to do j explosion. Evidently the bomberswere 
age it was planned to carry out waiting until the party broke up to 
’unction. place the bomb. \
jout L20 there was an explosion Saturday night had been selected 
h shook the whole neighborhood because it was known the bakery 
was heard all over the city, would not be working.
; people sit distant points were Chief Greene said this morning he 
ened from sleep. - -- had a theory as to the affair but he
e front of the bakery was blown could giye nothing out for publica- 
d ’.iteked from cellar to ceiling tk>q just yet.
spikes the bomb had contained “We have to speak to several peo- 
embedded in the ceiling of the pie this morning.” said" the chief The 
In all the police found seven International Bakery was started

I. _ ____  , last autumn by a number" of Poles,
■re was no trace of the rest of j Russians, Austrians and some Cana- 
mnb though parts of it may be dians in order to supply bread to the 
water in the cellar. ) members of their company at cost. It

s understood they havt been selling

CANADIAN. .CRACK. .FEATHER 
.WOULD ' CONCEDe MANY 

POINTS FOR BOUT returned men and their . dependents.
It would be the sensible thing for. 

Canada to pay the soldiers their gra
tuity and close up the matter for 
once and for all, he said. It would 
help the moral of the men. They need 
something to buck them up. It ôwuld 
stop unworthy persons getting money 
and stop the politicians from trying 
to work the soldier’s vote. Besides 
this it would do away with expensive 
administration of funds as at present.

Canada could well afford to pay 
the gratuity he contended. In 1914 
there was only $663,900,000 on de‘ 
posit in the Canadian banks. At the 
end of last May there was $1,107,993, 
000, “and these were the years in 
which the people at home were hlçd 
white, paying to the Y. M. C. A. Red 
Cross and Patriotic Fund," remarked 
Captain Tuper with fine sarcasm.

Indu st*» » Canada lie sald tg’IRHW; 
000,000 better off today than four

financial

President Harry Flynn, of th Uni
ted Veterans Leagut at the big mass 
meeting of returned soldiers at 
Griffins Opera House Sunday after
noon, made an earnest appeal to the 
Great War Veterans Association to 
come in with his organization and the 
^Grand Army of Canada. The com
bined soldiers organization could pre
sent a solid front to the .Government 
at Ottawa. The U. V. L. and G. A. C. 
are amalgamating, the ceremony to 
take place at a convention in Toronto 
April 15th. These two organizations 
are political ond have practically the 
same constitutions. With the G. W. V.
A. there is the difference of the Gra
tuity plan, but sonic compromise 
could easily be made.

“We were told at Ottawa that as 
soon as we decided among ourselves, 
what we want we were to corte back, 
and I think the 'hire »ev’cefl should 

a;ombtne'an3r*îhenjpresfnt' out case to 

the government.” said Mr. Flynn.
The lower floor of- tile Griffin Opera 

House was nearly filled the audience- 
being composed principally of returti- 
ed ^soldiers, though there were some 
non-comb|atanlt soldiers anil women 
present.-

The meeting was with President 
Flynn to a remarkable extent,-all his 
points being enthusiastically cheered.
There were one or two hostile parties 
in the audience who sought to dis
credit Flynn’s case by discrediting 
Flynn, but it was pointed out very 
aptly by Flynn himself that no matter 
what Flynn ha'd done or had not 
done, the case for the returned sol
diers was the same. He repeated thi^t 
he had served as a stretcher bearer 
in the front lines. He had tried to 
enlist as a fighting man but a disabil
ity had prevented this.

The meeting showed little sympa
thy with the two or three who tried 
to attack Flynn and howled them 
tjcAvn unmercifully

W. J. Westwood was in the chair 
and on the platform were Aldermen 
Graves, Dakers, Riffer and Veale.
Mayor Lovelace and Aid. Avery were ^ when here last, but mode a good case 
in the, audience. 1 judg’ng by the way the meeting stood

Harry Capewell and Captain Tup- ! with him. 1
per, the fighting parson, who repre- He said at the G. A. C. and U. V. Li 
sents the G. A. C. also spoke. convention in Toronto next month .all

Mr. Westwood explained that the tj-,e officers will resign and each man 
money collected at the door was to will have to take his chance for re- 
go to spoor widow whose husband election. “There is nothing in it ?or 
had died leaving her destitute, her son Flynn anymore than any of you." 
having been killed in battle. As the said he, ‘when the amalgamation 
son had not been her support, she takes place I lose my job." 
could not receive a pension under the ' He made scathing referenct to the 
Pension system. contention that some of the soldi.»;*

“If the government did its duty no never having had two thoisan j 'Jail- 
such distress as this could take place ars before, v ill not know whit to do 
said Mr. Capewell. He hoped to sec with it and dealing with the G W.*V, 
the time when the returned men a. plan he pointed out its defects, 
would receive justice. Ht spoke of the a man who got to France in 1914, Was 
amalgamation of the G, A. C. and U. wounded and sent home will get $2. 
V. L. and said the new name would 500 whereas a man who enlistted tht 
probably be the Grand Army of Unit- next year of the year followinng may 
ed Veterans. All the offictrs of both ha-'c fought to the end and will get 
organizations will resign anc a 
election will be held of the combined 
bodies. ( !

Captain Tuper tlxe next speakker j 
said after what he found when he 
came back from' France he would not 
be a man unless he were on the plat
form speaking on the interests of the

Many exalted members of the box
ing fraternity are. looking Toronto- 
ward, and there is every prospect that 
before long several champions and 
title - contenders will make their' first 
whirl in a local ring. And why not? 
The Queen City has loyally supported 
the sport and fans are entitled to see 
the best in the business. Johnny Kil- 
bane, is already preparing for his 
meeting here under G.A.C. auspices 
with Frankie Fleming, who on his 
record is probably the Cleveland 
veteran’s greatest rival for the 126-lb. 
honors. Fleming lor the last few years 

j has had to go out of his class to get 
any bouts at all, and even the pick of 
the 135-pounders fight shy of the 
game.

Only a month or so ago a local 
match-maker scouretj Buffalo and De
troit in an effort to secure a suitable 
opponent for him, but every boy he 
approaefied had a pressing engage
ment elsewhere when Frankie's name 
ner take at" tmsis.^’Thÿjj-j 
any £o?' anxioos judging
from the story wired from Buffalo 
that he would not entef the ring with 
Fleming unless an outside referee was 
selected. The latters attitude is alto
gether different. He is so keen to 
force Kilbane to defend his laurels 
that he says that lie v(ill meet Kilbane 
under any old conditions and on a win- 
new world’s champion if Kilbane toes 
new world’s champion .if Kilyane toes 
the scratch and well he knows it.”

The Preparation
Flemming’s next bout of any ac

count will be here next Friday night 
when he clashes with; Terry Martin of 
New York, at Massey Hall in the main 
bout of the G.A.C. show. Martin who 
is a legitimate 126 pounder, was pick
ed by promoter Hallet only after ma
ture consideration. He is the best of 
the younger generation and Fleming 
will find in him a boy capable 0f mak
ing him extend himself to the utmost. 
According to New York despatch Mar
in has never been^ defeated or even 
knocked off his feet, while he has 
beaten such good boys ai Eddy Mor
gan, Frankie Callahan, Jimmy Lane, 
Frankie Connifrey, Eddy Mqrphy, 
Charlie Hayes, and Joe Leonard. If 
he wins over Fleming or even holds 
the Canadian champion to a draw, he 

^ will be right in line for a battle with 
Kilbane or Volger. Morgan was one of 
the boys selected to go to France re- 

* cently with Johnny Griffiths, but an 
t accident received in training prevent- 
j ed him from making the .trip.

Girl Declares She and the
Chauffer Were Held Up,

But Latter Dories Story

According to Story of Young Woman T wo Soldiers 
Held Them Up and Relieved Them of Money 
and Jewellery—Police Are Investigating.

asked a policeman when the next car 
wouold leave for Lewiston. When she 
ltaracd that it owuld net leave until 
8.30 she asked for frGfrt «fl&wiH» te- 
ftrred to one of the. chauffeurs at the 
public stand.

When half way down to Lewiston 
Miss Robinson says the taxi encoun
tered another automobile in the "enter 
of the highway with two soldiers ex
amining the engine. When the taxi 
approached she says, she and the 
chauffeur were ordered to dismount 
and the soldiers, each holding,a re
volver, took the money from them and 
ordered them to /proceed. After wait
ing in vein for the return, of the chau
ffeur, who said he would notify - the 
police of this city, Miss obinson says 
she took a later car for Lewiston.

Howey, who told Patrolman Dawon 
that he drove tile girl to Lewiston 
says that he delivered her without 
mishap and that she paid him his fare 
there. Ht denies that there was any 
hold-up or delay of any kind during 
tile trip from this city to Lewiston.

e is Ik forcç of the explosion wrecked ___ ^
fttiant of the Rosenhurg building j bread ars low us 18 cents a large ioa: 
Lpotïlt, blowing ip the fronts of th* and they have also sold it at tha 
tow stores on là»-ground floor. price throughout tjjg jiqprtct. 
rfwplE steeping m the rooms up- The firemen were^tSflTSB as the ex 
Pin were shtfoered with flying plosion had set fire to the front of th< 
kus in their - beds. Windows in bakery building. The firemen soj.i pu 
uses two blocks away were broken, out the b-ae.
I The three stores were ocuppied as The bakery damage Will be $1600 
loaenberg’s Grocery, Smith’s Meat to $2,006, Rosenberg’s about *$1100 
Sb : e ar.il Rosenberg’s Pop Shop. and Smith’s about $800.

Piles of glass and debris from the The explosion soon grew a grea 
«llosicn strew the vicinity of the crowd and all day yesterday peopl 
Wrecked buildings. The bakery which were down to the scene to look at thi 
I'm the. object of the destruction of result of the explosion.

Wfilch figured in an alleged /hold-up 
on the LewjgjÇoç mountain/ Saturday 
night has denied the ' Story Dorothy 
Robinson, of Kensington told the po
lice, according to the report of Pa
trolman William Dawson. Owing to 
the conflicting stories, a rigid ûrvts-, 
tigation will be made the policy say.

According to the girl’s sttatement 
to the police, she and the driver of 
the automobile which she ahd hired, 
were held up by two men wearing 
arm yuniforçis anr relieved of $30 
and $150 respectively.

John Britton, agent for the Gorgt 
railroad at Lewiston, told the police 
that his wife was ill and he expected 
Miss Robinson at his home last night 
It was nearly midnight when she ar
rived with the story of having been 
held up.

According to her report at police 
headquarters, Miss Robinson reached 
Niagara Falls about 7 o’clock and

years ago according to a 
authority. The Canadian debt' Is two 
billion but Canada has visible assets 
of eighteen billion..

President Flynn opened his remarks 
to jocular reference to what fie was 
being called. In addition to Bolshe
vist and Anarchist they now say he is 
leader of the Canadian Sein Feiners 
andy finally Secretary Cunningham of 
the St. Catharines G, W. V. A. refers 
to him as a profiteer.

Considerable attention was devoted 
to Mr. Cunningham, and Mr. Flynn 
said if he was in the audience he 

) would like him to come to the plat: 
form. He said Mr. Cunningham had 
been devoting his attention to Flynn 
and his works. m

“But what Flynn did do or did not 
do has nothing to do with the great 
question of getting justice for the Sol
diers and their dependents,” declared 
the speaker, amid tumultous applaüse 
“and if he has no better argument 
than he has set forth, tben his ease 
is a very poor one in my opinion.”

The President of the U. V." L. said 
a lot of the same things he had said

ibove the 
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Much Dissatisfaction Over
The Delay in Granting the

Increases to the FiremenScotia
There ii not much likelihood of the 

firtmen’s wag equestioh being' settl- 
^ tonight and there is much dissat
isfaction being heard, 

i extends to the » council itself 
H gestions are to be put tonight to 
p chairman of thé Finance Com
pte as to what decision has been
Med.

There is a report afloat that the 
city may lose a prominent civic official 

rif hi^request for salary increase is 
not granted.

The firemen are anxiously awaiting 
the council’s action bicause their pre
sent salaries they point out are not 
sufficient to live on.

Winston Churchill Backs Up 
Lord George’s Attitude 

With Reference 'to Labor Mt. J. A. Forster, Manager of the 
Imperial Bank this city leaves’ this 
week' for a sojourn in California.uNI)0N| f March ~ 20—W indton 

,cer Churchill, th War Secretary, 
Ï added fuel to the political con
ation started by the proposal of 
Witr Lloyd George that the Co- 
'0|> Liberals and Unionists unite 

1 4 n<w party to oppose Labor 
the extremists.

article in The Evening News 
Archill reittrates the Premier's 
°f yesterday,. and characterizes 
sn"va’ ed SociaVst party as the 

I dark and formidable menace 
1 "hich British clvililization is

THE WEATHER
Sois Giomari an Italian employe of 

the Hydro Canal was almost instantly 
killed Saturday afternoon while work
ing on the Portage Road Sectioon. 
Giomaria, while at his work, stumbled 
over a guy wire and fell under a pas
sing train, one whcl of which crushed 
him before the engineer could stop. 
Death occurred almost Instantly.

TORONTO, March 22—A disturb
ance which was centred south of New
foundland yesterday morning has 
moved out to the Atlantic, and the 
weather is now fair and mild In near
ly all parts of the Dominion.

FORECASTS—Moderate southwest 
to south winds, fair,and mild today 
and on Tuesday.

UVER
POINTS Sudden Death of ' 

Miss Laura Shea 
f After- Short Illness

list Car
auadïan Pa file. 
:d Glacier

Pacific Rockies

NEWS BRIEFS
King George attended the rugby 

game yesterday in which England 
veat Scotland 13 to 4. The attendance, 
was 40JOOO.

The advance guards of the Toronto 
International League baseball club 
leaves today for the training camp at 
Columbus. Ga.

No Canadian Oarsmen will compete 
at the U.S. National Regetta because 
of the fact that the Canadian Henley 
is scheduled for the sanie dates, viz. 
July 23 and 24,

St. Chtharin.es residents were 
shocked on Saturday afternoon when 
they heard of the unexpected death of 
Miss Laura Shea, which took place 
at the General and Marine Hospital, 
after a couple of hours illness. The 
The late Miss Shea was on an N.S.&T. 
car on her way to ceep an appoint
ment with her physician, and when in 
the vicinity of the station on St. Paul 
street, she was ta pen ill and carried 

■ into Magness drug store. Later she

he meantime, Andrew Bonar 
{he Government Leader, in mak- 

1 ?Peech also upholding the Coa- 
1 Labor has also been quick to 
>t the challenge, and Labor state- 
s today indicate that th Labor- 
atV Prepared to fight to the bit- 
‘n,s“ to determinne which party 

1 power in the Governmnt.
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